
  

    

: | —Barglars made a good baul in Bellefonte | Henry Lowery’s bay gelding a ball mile in | OUT AGAIN.—Daring the past week or ten |
~~ a) on Toesday evening when they robbed one minate and nine seconds. days four different crowds of young people, |

John 8. Walker's house on east Linn street |

|
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Cosszsronpents.—No communications pub-
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he writer.
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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

~—This is the last week for the Mas.

son’s camp at Cartin.

~——Mrs. Thomas Caldwell is now under- |
going treatment in the Bellefonte hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Garman, of |

Tyrone, are rejoicing over the recent arrival

of a little haby girl.

——A new grocery store is to be opened
in the vacant room in the Brown building

on Bishop street about September first.

—Last Sunday morniog Clarence Gar- |
brick and Miss Helen Bihle sanga very

beautiful duet in the Preshyterian church,

——Hou. W. C. Lingle has recovered |

from av injury sustaived last week in fall-
ing from a car aud is able to be out and

around again.

——The congregation of 8t. John's Epis.

copal church expect to hold the first service

in their new parish

from next Sunday.

——R. B. Taylor ieceived two new

dump wagons on Saturday to use on his
job of building the state highway between |

Bellefonte and Mileshurg.

—BMr. and Mis. Morris Yeager and

family and Mr. and Mrs. John Bauer and
family are this week camping at the old |

Beezer homestead up Spring creek.

——Mr. D. L. Meek, of Waddle, has

been quite ill the past week as the resnit

of overwork and the cares exacted of him

in the management of his farm, ete.

——The regular meeting of the Centre |

in the!county medical society was held

arbitration room in the court house on

Taesday morning and as twelve o'clock the

game afternoon Dr. Locke entertained

members at lancheon at the Bellefonte hos.

pital.

——Monday evening Miss Martha Mo:

Kuight aod Mrs. Robert MoKuight gavea |

birthday surprise party for Miss Margaret |

McKnight, as their home in Buffalo Ran.

Close to forty people were present and the
event was greatly appreciated hy Miss Me-

Knight.

——The bright little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Shugert is lying quite ill

at the home of her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Malin, on east Howard stieet. She

had tbe whooping cough and now pnen- |

monia has developed and her condition was |

regarded as serions until Wednesday when |
she took a taro for the better.

——Next Tuesday, Aug. 20th, the con-

mittee appointed to select a parsonage for

the presiding elder of the Centre district,
United Evangelical church, will meet at

Cobarn to decide definitely on the location.

Bellefonte hae offered one or two desitable

homes but Mifflinburg and one or two other

places have offered better oues, it is said. |

—-—The wedding of Robert V. Lyon,son |

of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lyon, of this place,

and Mise Edith Sweely will take place at |

the home of the bride's parents in Sewick-
ly on Thursday of next week.

short wedding trip they will go to house-

keeping in Detroit, Michigan, where the

bridegroom has a flat already comfortably
furnished.

——Mis. J. E. Ward is entertaing at |
ber home rn Curtin street a house party
consisting of Mrs. Joauna Foster, her
daughter Miss Margaret Foster, Mrs. Chas.
Ulrick, Mrs. S. C. Lauman, Mrs. Chas.
Cook and Mrs. Wm. Whitly,all of Carlisle
Mrs. Ward entertained for her guests on
Tharsday with a porch party and at the
Park to-day.

——Chatles Kooutz, who went blind so
suddenly a month or more ago and has
since been in the Willis Eye hospital, Phila-
delphia, undergoing treatment, was brought |
home on Wednesday. The specialists at |
the hospital resorted to every means known|
to science to restore his sight but without
avail, and there now is bardly any hope of
him ever seeing again.

——S8unday morning Fred Lauvdis hired
George Gault’s team of gray horses to drive
Mies Lula Lucas to ber parent's home at
Ronville and just when he arrived at that
place one of the animals dropped over dead.
The horse had been out part of Saturday
night and bad eaten very little on Sunday
morning but when it was given to Landis
it was not thought anything serious ailed it.

——The Ladies Aid society of the Metho
dist church will hold an exohauge in the
vacant store room in the Brown building,
on Saturday, August 24th. They will have
for sale home-made bread, home made pies,|
cakes, hard biscuit, patato chips, potato
salad, ice cream, eto., all of which will be
home-made. They will also have a lot of
fancy and work aprons. Give them a call
aud you can feel assured of getting just
what yon have been longing for.

——One of the most delightlul social
functions of the week was the reception
given last night by Miss Emma Aiken at
her mother’s home on Allegheny street.
Aud the event was made the ocoasion of the
announcement of her engagement to Harry
Spencer MoNaul, of Curweasville, which
will terminate ia their marriage on Wed-
neaday, September 4th. The wedding will
be a very unostentations one, only the two
families aud a few very close friends to be
present. The bride-groom-elect is not an
entire stranger in Bellefonte as he has been
bere more or less the past year in his posi-
tion as solicitor for the Pennsylvania tel
ephone company.

i BURGLARS AT WORK NX BELLEFONTE.| ——On Monday Frank Baney drove BELLEFONTE Bovs iN TROUBLE AND |

 a  
boys and girls, bave been camping at Hee-

| this week.

—T. Coke Bell, of Altoona, visited friends here

—Mise lone Donachy {s visiting her sister, Mrs.
Frank Derstine, in Altoona.

—Josepn McMahon, of Beaver Falls, is visiting
his old friends in Bellefonte.

News Purely Personal i

house iu two weeks |

the

After a |

and got away with three watches, a solid

| gold necklace with pear! drop pendants,

| several sets of solid gold cuff links and oth-
| er jeweiry to the value of about one ban
| dred and fifty dollars ; and the strange

| part of it is that the robbery occurred be-

{ =—The Herald Square stock company, |

| which played a week’s stand at Garman’s |
| last spring, will open the opera house this |
| season with another week’s engagement be- |

| xluwing on Monday, September 2d. ered that the baskes of Mrs. Walker, sister-
-oe

Lose, of Altoona, is| in-law of W. Harrison Walker, of this

lovaand the east end of Nittany valley

picnicked as the park and at noon when

Mrs. Joseph

{ Ia park. Wednesday the people from Sa- |
—~Miss Lyde Thomas is visitiug friends in Cur-

wensville,

{ =Miss Laila Morriscn is
i Philipsburg.

visiting friends in

they went to eas their dinner it was discov- | ~—Frank Crissman is away on a visit with|

friends in Sunbury.

| =—Miss Celia Haupt, of Philadelphia, is visiting

| tween 9 and 10 o'clock and the robbers | hostess of » party of Mountain city people | place, had been stolen. Some of the men NT Parents in this place.
made their escape while the family were in

| the sitting room playing a game of flinch.

Miss Lonise Yarrington wasa caller at
| the Walker home on Tuesday evening and
about sine o'clock they went from the

porch to the sitting room te pass the time
with carde. Mr. Walker bad gone upstairs

when be went home a little alter nine
| o'clock but saw nothing out of the way.

Between nine avd ten o'clock three differ-

ent peisons had gone upstairs for a few

minates at a time but did not see anybody.
At ten o'clock when the family went to

retire Miss Jane McCalmont missed her

watch and in looking around discovered

that Miss Auna Shortlidge’'s watch was
| also missing. The other members of the

| family were notified and a search revealed

| the fact that the house had been robhed
aud in addition to Miss McCalmont’s and
Mies Shortlidge's watches there was miss.

| ing the gun metal chatelaive watch of Mrs.

| Walker, a solid gold necklace belonging to

| Miss Shortlidge and several sets of gold

cuff links, Inthe same box from which
| the necklace was taken were three solid

| gold pins which were not taken. Mrs.

Walker's jewel! box in which were a num-

ber of valuable rings, pins, ete., was found

upset but not an article missing, which

| looks as if the robbers were frightened

| away helore they had time to raneack
everything. In the same bureau drawer

in which Mrs. Walker had her jewel box

| was a chatleaine bag in which she bad a

purse. This was taken out hut fortunate.

ly vo money was found in it, as Mis,

Walker bad transterred the contents to

auother puise just a day or two previous.
An investigation showed that the rob.

| bers had gained an entrance to the house
| by climbing up on the rear porch roof, re-

moving the screen and crawling through

the window into the hall. And all the

time they were engaged in their pilfering

| the light iv the bali ~houe as bright as day.

The only trace of the robber was a black
baud print on the window sill.

i Oo Sunday morning seme one broke into

Arthur Kimport’s house on east Curtin

street, by forcing a window open in the

| kitchen but they were frightened away be-

fore they got ont of the kitchen by Miss

Kimport, Arthur's sister, who heard the
noise and went down stairs to investigate.

The robbers evidently heard her approach
| and fled.

On Sunday evening some one hioke into

Charles M. McCurdy’s house, on east Cur-

| tin street, but they also were frightened

away before they secured anything. As

the police seem unable to cope with the sit-

uation it might be advisable to load the

I shot gan with buckshot and il you come

| across any midnight crawlers in your own

house proceed to make a good burglar out

of him in the same way you'd make a good
Iodian.

A CLosE SHAVE. —Last Fridayafternoon
W. W. Gephart, superintendent of the

Central Railroad of Penusylvania, volun-

teered to take W. A. Moore, superinten-

dent of the Nittany Iron company. to Mill

| Hall in his motor car. Wishing to show

| supervisor W. R. Gainsfort where he wanted

some repairs made he took him along as

well as James Clark, stenographer, for the

purpose of taking down notes.

The four left the Bellefonte station im-

mediately alter the afternoon passenger

train. Mr. Gephart and Mr. Gainsfort oc-

cupied the seat, Mr. Moore sat in front and

Mr. Clark on the rear of the car.

Everything went all right uutil they

reached Mackeyville. There they were

close to the train as it pulled out of the

station apd were going at about a thirty

i mile clip when, just as they rounded a

 
| curve within one hundred feet of a oross-
| ing, a farmer drove on to the railroad track

{ and seeing the motor car coming stopped

| his horses right on the track. Gepbhart im-

{ mediately threw on the reverse speed and
| attempted to apply the brakes but they
| wouldn't work. Seeing what be believed

{an inevitable collision ahead of them he

called to the balance of the party to jomp

{and himself leaped from the car, James

Clark following suit. Mr. Moore and Mr.

Gainsfort stuck to their seats and their es-
cape was little short of a miracle. When

| the farmer saw the motor car approaching
he naturally was so frightened he stopped

| his horses right on the track and attempted
to back them out of the way but the time

was too short to enable him to do =o and
when the frightened animals saw the car

| running apparently right into them they

gave one lunge backward then reared,
standing almost straight up on their hind

feet and in the short space of time they
were in that position the motor car with

its two occupants shot safely by them and
| was stopped one hundred feet or so further
| on hy the reverse power. Of course neither

of the men who stuck to the car were in-

jured in the least,ueither was James Clark,
hut Superintendent Gephart jumped on a

stone and twisted his aokle 20 that he has
been walking with a cane ever since and at

the same time explaining his crippled con-

dition to his friends hy saying that he

‘‘buruped into something the other day.”

In speaking of the accident Mr. Moore
says it is all right for a little man to teil a

big mau to jump from a machine that is

running thirty miles an hour but it is an-

other thing for the big man to jump, then
he smiles faintly as he remarke that they

i got through all right.

 

| who are spending this week at The Willows, | started on a tour of investigation and when
| They are Mr. and Mis. Elliott, Mr. and they reached a camp occupied hy a number
{| Mrs. Almas, Mr. and Mts. Boffmeyer and | of boys from Bellefonte, lads ranging in
| Mrs. Lose’s young son, Joe. Quite natural- | age from twelve to sixteen years,they found |

| the basket, but the hoys took to their heels
| <essThie Tyrone Busines Mev’s astoia- {and scattered throughout the woods and

| tion is making big preparations for their | Beatby falda ; all eaveps ove, whe wan
| | caught and locked in the mill.
Lgiy *Sluroo | Word was then telephoned to Bellefonte

which will vy the aod in Tyrone aud Henry Mostgomery went down witha

| 0 the park will leave the former place at | Wartant aul utvetied ‘gue de" Sa0fe of he

| 8:95 in the morning and run directly Boge. ‘The lads thengut togetheravd se.
Len Heute | cured the services of Jobn J. Bower Eeq.,
 thvough to the park. | who succeeded in having the case settled

| by the boys payiug the costs, which they

did, and for all their trouble they didu’t

| get even a ball square meal. Mrs. Walk-

-—-Dick Taylor announces that he will
1 * * 2

| open his skating risk in the armory on

| er, by the way, is somewhat of an invalid
{ Monday evening, September 2nd, Labor

| and bas to be very careful what she eats

ly they are baving a delightful time of it.
 g— 

| day. Doring the summer months, while

the rink was closed, the floor in the armors
{ has been repaired aud all the skates thor

| onghly overbanled, so that skating should

| be much hetter this season than last.
i — Be -

| ==—Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Loop having left
| Bellefonte the Theatorium is vow being! ;

| foods, which of course was not the kind of

' a picnic dinner the boys were looking for.

Though they evaded prosecution for

in Taney W local taleut. Bugs & caused them other trouble, as the railroad

1S ett..ate. the managers with Mis, company has ordered them to keep off the
| Moerschbacher as ticket seller. Heury

| park grounds under penalty of arrest. It

is no secret that every year there has been

considerable pilfering of the baskets ol pic-

| Brown avd Mr+. Farish are doing the voeal

| stunts, Miss Marie Walsh is pianist and
oh

Edmund Joseph and John Rankin rau the | vic parties hy persons encamped at or near
moving pieture machive

em | the park. In fact, one Bellefonte young

| ——Isaac Chambers, Frank Smith, Milay man was heard to remark recently that he

| Walker, William McFarlane, James Harsh. liked to camp at the park during the pic-

berger, Earl Kline, John Rankin, Edward | nic season, as he was always able to get a
Brown, Edward Shields, Nevin Wetzel, | fresh basket every day. And the worst part

Samuel Ruowberger, Nelson Showers, of it is that sometimes the baskets contain-

Donald Wallace and Will Daley composed ed silverware and it was always confiscat-

a party of young men who went dows ed.

to Hecla park on Monday fora ten days The railroad company has decided to

camp. Cy Harding was taken along as break up the despicable custom even if
| head cook. they bave to arrest and prosecute the

guilty parties themselves, so it would be

well for any who have heen helping them-

selves thnsly in the past to desist in the

futare if they want to avoid trouble.
*oe

GETTING READY FOR THE GRANGER'S

 

te -
—— In addition to the big find of onal

and fire clay made on the land: of the Ka:-

i thaus fire brick company several weeks

| ago, geologist Isanc A. Harvey last week
| discovered four wore veins of coal, so that |

on the six hoodred acres of laud owned by

| the company at least four hundred aud fifty

| acres are anderlaid with clay aud coal in

| sufficient quantities to last the company
| for a long termof years.

 
made for the holding of the annual picnic

aud encampment of the Centre county

Gravgers, at Grange park, Centre Hall,
—- Pa September 14th to 20th. Several new

Hamilton, George D Fox, buildings are being erected for exhibition

| Cherry Remig, Edward Fox and George purposes and the grounds are being pat

| Remig composed a delegation of the Good in the best possible shape.

Will fire company, of Lock Haves, who, Cash premiums will this year be paid for

came to Bellefonte on Sunday and lelped | the best of all exhibits entered, stock, fruits,

Johu Raymond celebrate his fifty-third | vegetables, ete. Quite a pumber more

birthday avniversary, Mr. Raymond being | tents will be secared for this year's ep-

{ @ member of the Good Wil! company. In | campment so that there will be ample ac-
the afternoon the firemen were entertained | commodation for all tenters who desire to
by the Undines at their house on Bishop spend the week on the ground, as well as

street. | for all exhibitors.
—— Though we don’t have a this year's | _ The program this year will include a big

census of thetownjust as haud we'll wager 1% of prominent speakers, men who are
our chances of becoming a millionaire that, Widely known throughout the State. It is
notwithstanding the fact that the death Quite likely that both Political parties will
rate in Bellefonte this summer has seemed MT780gE to have a day in which they will

| quite large, the birth rate is bigger ; and have as the chiet speaker their candidate
just to keep it going the WATCHMAN office | for State Treasurer. In addition there will

foreman has done his part, as a bright little | De the usual list of speakers who will talk
baby girl made its arrival at the home of direct to the farmers. A good band will

|  =——John

 

| 80 that all ber basket contained was shied: |

ded wheat biscuit and such-iike simple |

| their theft of the basket their escapade has |

PieNic —Big preparations are now heing |

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Young on Monday
evening.

 "oe

——W. H. Meyers, of Spring Mills, bas

a hobby, and that is the raising and train-
ing of bird dogs, aud there is no denyivg

the fact that he understands his business,

as dogs trained by him always prove good
ones.

canines he has bad a picture taken of him-

self and niue dogs and now is sendiog post

cards of the same around to his friends

with the inscription that if you veed a bird
dog call on him.

eo.

—Last Saturday a man from the vicin-

ity of Curtin, whose name could not be

learned, came to Bellefonte and became

more or less under the influence of liquor.
He was at the depot and io trying to get

out of the way of the Lewishurg train step-
ped right iu front of the incoming Snow

Shoe train. The man would undoubtedly

have been run over and killed bad not Paul

Joues grabbed him aod jerked him off the

track just as the train whizzed by.
— 

~—John 8. Hosterman, at ove time

assistant in the Bellefonte High school but

who last year was principal of the Philips-

burg schools, has been elected supervising

principal of the schools at Montrose ata
very satisfactory advance in salary. Mr.

Hosterman has heen in New York this

summer taking aspecial course in Columbia
University and his selection to saperintend

the Montrose schools was made over a list
of thirty-five additional applicants.

—————

——Dr. J. M. Brockerhoff has a force of

men at work repairing the room in the

Brockerhoff house block next to the hotel

office, and which bas heretofore heen used

as a sample room by traveling men. He
is fixing it up for a barber shop and that it
will be up-to-date is shown by the fact

that he is putting down a tile floor.
Just who will occupy it when finish-
ed bas not been made public. Milton Kern
and the doctor have been dickerivg lor the

room but at this writing no agreement has
been settled upon between them and it is

not known if Kern will get the shop or nos.

If he does, it is his intention to putin all
marble equipment, with a hot and cold

water basin at each chair, large plate glass
mirrors and everything to correspond ; in
fact,make it the equal of some of the nicest
shops in the cities.

 

 

As a novel way of advertising his

| be present on the gronud every day to far-

nish masie, while as to the evening enter-

| tainments, there is promise that they will
| be better this year than ever before. Prof.

| George P. Bible, an old Centre countian,

| will be in charge and he will he assisted by

| Mrs. Bible and their daughters as well as a
good sized company of the best talent to be

| secured in Philadelphia ; so that this will
| be a feature of exceptional interest.

-he 

Up AT JUNIATA.—The borough of Jani-

| ata, vear Altoona, must be a mecca for

| Centre county people. On Monday we re-

ceived a letter from an old Ferguson town-
ship boy, 8. 8. Heberling, enclosing a

check with which to enroll his name asa

subscriber to the WATCHMAN, ‘‘because,”’

he said, ‘‘it’s a letter from home to me.”
In speaking of the Centre countiane in that

borough Mr. Heberliog says that D. B.

Norris is now chief burgess of Juniata and

is proving quite popular because he is en-

forcing the ordinance regarding the keep-

ing of the pavements in good repair. Jo-

seph Norris, also an old Centre countian,

is street commissioner and is keeping the
streets in good condition

David Love, formerly of Scotia, is anoth-

er Centre county man who has made his

home in Juniata and who was recently

promoted by the Pennsylvania railroad

company to foreman of their east Altoona

roundhouse. Mrs. Henry Powley, former-
ly of Ferguson township, who has been a

resident of Juniata for a number of years,

is now at Sandusky, Ohio, visiting her
daughter.

Mr. Heberling himself, by the way, is

vow a general contractor, doing excavating

work, laying brick pavemeuts, potting

down sewers, cement cellars, eto. Jost re-
cently he was awarded the contract for

putting down twelve hundred feet of pave-

ment as well as iovstalling the sewerage

system for the new Logan school building,
80 that there is no doubt of his prosperity.

——

—After a pleasant visit of two weeks with friends
in York, Mrs. Louis Doll, returned home Thurs

| day.jo

  

-Mr. Pat McCafirey, cne of the best known

men in Lock Haven and who has just about as
many friends in Bellefonte, was here yesterday

to see his sisters, Misses Anna and Katharine
McCaffrey. Mr. McCaffrey has filled the position
of overseer of the poor of Lock Haven for the
last twenty years, and does the job so well that
the people down there won't let him quit. 
 

 

~'Squire W. J, Carlin, of Rebersburg, wasa

Bellefonte visitor last Friday.

—Mrs. George Sherry and little daughter Maries |

| are visiting friends in Altoona.
i

week's visit with friends at Berwick,

| Miss Emily Bassett, at Sparrows Point, Md.

| ~—Rev.C. T. Aiken, presidentof Susquehanna
i University, was a Bellefonte visitor this week.

| —Mr. and Mrs, John E, Fryberger and son Mac,

i of Philipsburg, spent Sunday with W. R. Brach-

| bill and family.

{ Mrs, Frank Wydler and son Frank!in, of Re-

t novo, have been guests of Mr«. W. I. Fleming

| since Wednesday.

—Misses Carrie, Ursula and Sarah Bayard left
on Tuesday for a visit with frieads in Pittsburg
and Canton, Ohio,

~Mrs. Waiter Fulton and sister Miss Stella
Daley, of this place, spent the past week with
friends in Clintondale,

~Mr. and Mrs. Nelson E. Robb left on Tues.

day for a trip along the Atlantic coast, in the

nope of benefitting Mrs, Robb's heaith.

i home of Dr. Sebring’s father, John P. Sebring.

—George T. Brews and his little daughter,Janet,

of Ronceverte W, Va, are spendinga short time

at the Bush House, Mr, Brew is in Bellefonte on

business,

—Will Smith, of Johnstown, who now hasa

plant in the Flood city,

Bellefonte.

is visiting friends in

= Dr. Thomas VanTries returned last Friday
from a month's trip through the Juniata valley,

went away.

—Evan Miles Valentine, a prominent iron
broker, of Philadelphia, is in Bellefonte visiting

his sister, Mrs. Pugh, as well as H. C. Valentine

and family.

~Mrs. Girard Child, of Philadelphia, came to
Bellefonte Monday and will be with her grand-

month of August,

~Dr and Mrs. Louis A. Friedman, of

York city, were arrivals in Bellefonte Monday
for a visit with Mrs. Friedman's parents, Mr, end

Mrs. Herman Holz.

New

—Mrs. Guy Henri Gibbs spent Saturday in

homein Cincinnati. Mrs, Gibbs will be remem.

bered as Miss Sara Sides.

~Miss Mae E. Shaw,

spent her vacation with
of Williamsport, who

friends at Mt. Eagle,

styles in ladies headwear,

Frederick Schad drove out to Beaver Mills on

Wednesday and spent the day at the lumber
eamp ot John P. Harris Jr.

—Thomas McCafferty went to Philadelphia last
Friday for a weeks stay, during which time

he will attend to a little business he has there

as well as take in the sights, { =Gen. James A, Beaver, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
| A. and Thomas Beaver left on Monday for a trip
| through the west, to extend as far toward the

selting sun as the State of Colorado,
1

| —Miss Shissler, who has been the guest of Mrs,
| Louisa Bush for the past two months, left for
| East Aurora, Thursday, where she will be for a
| time before going to her home at Detroit.

| —Charles Miller, son of editor John C, Miller,
{ of Barnesboro, but who is now employed by the
| Westinghouse company, in Pittsburg, has been

visiting Bellefonte friends the past week,

=Mrs. M. J. Haldeman, of Harrisburg, who has
been spending the hot summer months at Hed-
ford Springs, arrived in Bellefonte on Saturday

and is now a guest of Miss Mary Hunter Lion,

—Mr. H. 8. Cooper and daughter Emaline, of

Galveston, Texas, came to Bellefonte Friday

morning expecting to ba with their aunts, the
Misses Benner, for the remainder of the Sum.

mer,

—Albert Schad will go to Punxsutawaey today
where he will visit friends over Sunday
and onMondaybring Mrs, Schad and the children
home, they having been visiting there for some

time past.

—Mrs, William Rishel, of Braddock, is visiting

friends in Bellefonte and Spring township. She
was accompanied here by her father, William
Kreamer, who had been visiting the Rishels st

their home in Braddock.

—Mr and Mrs. Charles Larimer with their

little daughter Elizabeth came over from Clear-
field Saturday. Mrs. Larimer and child will be
in Bellefonte some time with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs, James Schofield.

-J. E. Danberman, the maa who don't sell

embalmed beef to the people of Centre Hall, was
in town on business on Monday. He is the

meat man of that place and is too good a Demo-
crat to handle anything but the best,

=D. L. Campbell, of Linden Hall, with his two

sisters, Mrs. James C, Gilliland, of Oak Hall, and
Mrs. Thomas 8. Stein and her daughter Mary,
drove from Linden Hall Tuesday spending a
portion of the dayshopping in Bellefonte,

~Mr. and Mrs. John Noll came down from
Altoona on Tuesday and on Wednesday John
joined his father, Col. Fmanuel Noll, on a trip
through the South,to tpke in the Jamestown ex.

position and a visit to various battlefields,

~Mr. and Mrs. Reese Van Ormer, of Coatesville,

were arrivals in Bellefonte last Friday aa the
guests of Mrs. Annie M. Caswell, on Pean street.
Mr. Van Ormer remained until Wedne:day when
he returned home, Mrs, Van Ormer intending to

stay until Monday in order to meet her sister-in-
law Mrs, Morris E. Swartz, of Cie arfield, who

with her son will ba here over Sunday.

—~Miss Nannie Mallory left yesterday fora two |

—Miss Margaret Hughes is visiting her cousin, |

~Mr«. John Sebring and little daughter left on |
Wednesday for Halfmoun township to visitat the |

good position as manager of a big cold storage !

looking at least ten years spryer than when ne |

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Harris during the |

Bellefonte, on her way fromJersey Shore to her |

left yesterday for New York city to see thelatest |

~Mr. and Mrs. John P. Harris, and grandson |

 —A very pleasant caller at the Warcaxax office
on Wednesday was Mrs, Mary Dolan, of Pleasant
Gap, whose visits are made as promptly oncea |

year as the middle of August rolls around, and|
weare glad to say that she is now looking the
picture of health. It will be remembered by her
friends that she had not been in the best of health|
sometime ago but a sojourn of several weeks
with friends In Sanbury proved a wonderful
tonic. She returned a few days ago and was ac.

companied by Miss Aley, ot that city, who will
make her an extended visit.

—John P. Sebring, one of the biggest and most
up-to-date farmers of Halfmoon township, was in
town on Sunday on wu brief visit to his son, Dr.
Sebring. Of course he went home the same
evening as he had a large lot of wheat out that
he had to get in the forepart of this week. And
the only reason some of his wheat was yet on
shock In the field was because he had to get his
hay in first and his inability to get help at any
price left the big job of cutting and housing all

his hay and grain, and they were no small crops
by any means, on himself and (wo other men.

But bythis time he doubtless has it all housed
in good condition.  

i fonte looking up his old friends.
i

1

—~Clarence Cuneo, of Connellsville, is in Belle-

{
—Mrs. Louis J. Grauerand her children re-

| turned from Cape May Thursday.

—Barney Gallagher left on Sunday for New
| York city where he now has a good position,

| —Miss Nister of Pittshurg Is visiting with Miss
Mary Browu st her home on Allegheny street,

—C. P. Hewes Esq., of Erie, transacted busi-
| ness in Bellefonte the latter part ofilast week,

—~Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas,of Lewistown,
| are visiti ig friends in Bellefonteaft M bsburg.

—Mrs. George Fisher with Ber fiitie Rarold,
of Boaishurg, is visiting her pare¢nts in this place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jonas E. Wagner are entertain-
fog as their guest Mrs. J, ‘P, Smeltzer, of Chica.
go.

~Miss Emma Holliday and $biss Kate Brisbin
left on Sundayfor a two week'sstay at Atlantic
City.

—Mrs. John Noll and daughter, Miss Bertha
H., left on Monday for a ten days sojourn at At-
lantic City.

—Miss MacNaul of Curwensville, sister of Harey
Spencer MacNaul, is in Beltefonte, the guest of
Miss Aiken.

—John Morris of Johnstown spent several days
of the week in Bellefonte with his daughter Mrs,
H. 8, Cooper.

—~Miss Catharine Sweeney, of Pitsburg, is
spending this week with the Misses MeDermott,
on Bishop street, ~Mrs, William Grauer, of Altoona, was ao ar-

i rival in Bellefonte yesterday on a visit to her

sisters, the Misses Newman,

| ~=Miss Mame McGovern left the early partol
the week to spend her vacation of two weeksin

| Renovo and at Niagara Falls.

i =—Edmund Hayes, who is working for the
Jones—Laughlin Steel company, at Beaver, is

home on his summer vacation,

 

—Mrs, Harry Dawson and daughter Marie, of

| Philadelphia, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dere Cherry, on Thomas street.

| —Mrs, Lillian Alexander, of Centre Hall, was a
| guest the fore part of the week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Archibald Allison.

—Mr.and Mrs. E. E. Davis and two chlidren,

| Isabel and Gerald, returned on Wednesday from
a months visit with friends in Philipsburg.

~Paul F, Willard, who is with the Westing-

house people in New York, is in Bellefonte visit-
| ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs, D, I, Willard.

{ —Mrs. Beattie, of Alabama and Mrs Fay, of
| Williamsport, spent the forepart of the week in
{ Bellefonte the guests of Mr«, Frank McCoy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Monroe and Miss Sleighmaker,
of California, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

l
|
||

 

{ Inmes Harris, during the month of August.

—Miss Mary Valentine, who has heen the

guestot Mr. and Mrs. G. Murray Audrews the
past month, left for her home in Baltimore on

| Tuesday.

—Looking more of a man, but natural as ever
Claude Dawson arrived from Philadelphia last
evening for a visit with relatives at his old

home hee,

 

—Mrs. Joseph L. Montgomery with her two

boys, Miss Jane Lloyd, of Pittsburg, and T. K.

| Morris with Mrs, Morris and their son King are

at the Country club,

of-~Mrs. Emma Lebkicher, Johnstown,

spending the iatter part of the week with her

sisters, Mrs. Neyhart of Mileshurg, and with
friends in Bellefonte,

is

—Maurice A. Jackson returned on Wednesday
evening from his two weeks vacation spent
with the Rays in their cottage at North Fair.
haven, on Lake Ontario,

—Mrs. Annie Dawson, of Philadelphia, is mak.
ing her annual visit with friends in Bellefonte,
Mrs. Dawson Isat presen! the guest of Mrs. Wm.
Dawson, on Willowbank street,

—Hon. A. A Stevens and sons, George and
Howe, of Tyrone, automobiled to Bellefonte last
Thursday and spent until Saturday here and on
a trip down into Clinton county.

~Our venerable friend Shuman Lyon, of Lyon.
town, was a pleasant caller at this office on Frl-

day looking not one whit older than he did on

the last of his annual calls to pay the printer

~Misses Annie and Mary Bland were over from

Centre Hall yesterday calling on some friends in

this place. Miss Annie is living in Philadelphia
andis on a visit to her sister in Pennsvalley.

—Mrs, Dave Dale was called to Philadelphia on
Sundayto attend the funeral of her cousiu, a
daughter of Judge McPherson, of Philadelphia,

who was drowned while in bathing at Spring

Lake the Friday before.

—J. A. Deitrick, of Madisonburg, was in town
on Monday and speaking about what the hail did
to the corn down there he expressed it fully

when he said: “The farmers won't be bothered

with shredding it this fall,

~Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Semple, of Philade!-
phin, who has been visiting Mrs, Semple’s moth.
er, Mrs. Simeon Haupt, in this place and Mrs,
Phil D. Foster, at State College, for a week, loft
for their home on Sunday,

—Harry E. Cooke, of La Cananea, State of

Senora, Mexico, who has been in the east in the

interest of the Consolidated Mining company of
that place, with which he is connected, is ex-

pected to arrive in Bellefonte about September
first for a short visit ere returning to the south-

west,

—Miss Grace Hayes and Miss Farwell of Free-
port lil, who have been the guests of Mrs.
Thomas R. Hayes for seme time will leave for

their home in the West Saturday. Miss Hayes
and Miss Farwell in addition to their visit in
Bellefonte, were for a short while with friends in
Union county.
 

Bellefonte Produce sMarkets.

Corrected weekly by Sechier & Co

   

  

 

  

Potatoes POF DUBRBL.cssrcerressrismssscsss sssssine o

ues donee Car nd.
CountryShoulde 10

Sides.. 10
fall Hams. 15
‘Fallow, per pou 8
Butter, od pound. 18

 

Bellefonte Grain Market,
Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waasea,

The following are the quotations up to sia
o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes
Poss :
  

   

  

  

  
   

   

heat — 85
Rye, per bushel......uu..... 50
Corn,shelled, per bush 2]

{ Corn, ears,Fe bushel...... — 8&0
Oats old and new, per bushel. " 1]
Barley, per bushel........ we 48
Groun ter, per ton.. 880to9 80
Buckwheat, per el. rae
Oloverseed, per bushel...... 87 00 to §8 Oc
Timothy seed per bashel.. cesses$2.00 tO $2.28

Phitladelpnia Markets.

The following are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.
Wheat—Red. ..coovnerens

4 —-No. 2...
Corn —Yellow..
Mixed new..

UBES..oieisissrsassnss ssrnrenne
Flour— Winter, Per Br’

** —Penna. Roller...
* Favorite Brands.

Rye Flour PerBr’).....cucssissgusiecscnce #4
Baled hay—Choice Timot No. 1... 14.

hd 5. “ Mixed “1 17. 21.00
BRPAW......corvrrinnanirns 9. 13.50
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